Weekly Allocation and Distribution Cycle for Commercial Remdesivir

| Tuesday          | - Hospitals submit TeleTracking data by 11:59 pm ET in support of next distribution period  
|                 | - Gilead Sciences, Inc. confirms amount of remdesivir available for next distribution period  
|                 | - AmerisourceBergen continues remdesivir deliveries from previous distribution period  
|                 | - AmerisourceBergen continues customer outreach from previous distribution period, as needed  
| Wednesday       | - HHS analyzes TeleTracking hospital data from previous seven days*  
|                 | - HHS develops proposed allocation plan for states and territories*  
|                 | - White House Coronavirus Task Force delivers final allocation plan*  
|                 | - HHS notifies AmerisourceBergen of allocation plan*  
|                 | - HHS makes allocation notifications to Governors/Congressional Delegations*  
|                 | - HHS makes allocation notification to Regional Emergency Coordinators*  
|                 | - AmerisourceBergen continues remdesivir deliveries from previous distribution period  
|                 | - AmerisourceBergen continues customer outreach from previous distribution period, as needed  
| Thursday        | - States/territories determine allocations for hospitals  
|                 | - States inform AmerisourceBergen of receiving hospitals and allocation amounts for each no later than Fridays/10:00 pm ET  
|                 | - AmerisourceBergen begins customer outreach/packaging for new allocations/next distribution period  
| Friday          | - Allocation plan updates provided to state/territorial health officials; national healthcare and medical associations/organizations  
|                 | - States/territories determine allocations for hospitals  
|                 | - States inform AmerisourceBergen of receiving hospitals and allocation amounts for each by 10:00 pm ET – LAST OPPORTUNITY  
|                 | - AmerisourceBergen continues customer outreach/packaging for new allocations/next distribution period  
| Saturday        | - AmerisourceBergen packages remdesivir for shipping  
|                 | - AmerisourceBergen continues customer outreach as needed  
| Sunday          | - AmerisourceBergen begins shipping remdesivir  
| Monday          | - AmerisourceBergen makes first remdesivir deliveries  
|                 | - AmerisourceBergen continues packing, shipping and customer outreach  

*activities may shift to Thursdays under certain circumstances